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C.L.B-Cadets.DO YOU SELLNova Sulphite Co., 
le tn town spending his holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Thomas Courage and 
friends. AH are pleased to see him.

Schooner L$Berge Is on dock at 
present undergoing repairs. \

wife of onr popular

u„ „„ Saturday last, after 
most enjoyable visit at Bri-

New Films for 
Summer Snapshots you should figure 1 cent perStation mSXmt. D.J. Meaner, re-

SSdh^TiSort ellto^touTvirit at Bri

gua' _____
The Star Football team held a dance 

In St Patrick's Hall last night which 
was a very pleasant affair to all who 
attended. No doubt had the weather 
been a little more favourable, a num
ber who on account of this were held 
back, hut otherwise would have been 
present The boys deserve to he help
ed along and encouraged In their ef
forts. _____ x

Sunday School Picnics which were 
set for to-day. will have to be cancell
ed or held in the Hall, as after the 
rain of last night It seems Impossible 
tfcat the children will be able to go In 
the field for their tea and sports, the 
day being not a bright one.

The S.S. Sagona, Capt. Burgess, was 
reported at Twfflingate yesterday on 
way from the Northward and is due 
here some time to-day.

CORRESPONDENT.
Hr. Grace, Aug. 24, 1921.

Battalion pari

The Kodak Store window is worth 
more than a passing glance just now, 
give it your whole attention as you go
by.

It is full of roll films, and is a silent 
reminder to you to buy your roll films 
THERE and NOW.

You often lose a good “snap” by not 
having a roll of film on hand. Prevent 
this by keeping half a dozen in reserve, 
and get them at the Kodak Store.

If your clerks are human they will make-mistakes, they will waste a bag or two
and then, they will waste a tittle sugar here and there. Why, even you make

Tell your clerks to weigh up 30-1 lb. bags, 30-2 lb. bags, 30-7 lb. bags; see how long 
take to do this, count the bags spoiled, figure on the twine used, note what other 
is being held up whilst the weighing and parcelling is being done.Gvk Commission.

n bb AIT KEETCfa
The weekly meeting of the Muni

cipal Council was 
evening at 4 o’clock, 
presided, and Comn 
combe, Peet, Jackman 
were present.

The Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed, after which 
the following business was disposed 
of:

The City Engineer stated that, dur
ing the week, he sent some of the 
hose, used In connection with night 
testing of water mains, to the Central 
Fire Hall, to have some slight repairs 
made to couplings, as the only Instru
ments for this work were in the pos
session of the Fire Department, and

Other-
Chief Dunne of the

TOOTON’S Note how many customers leave your store because your clerks are too busy to# 
them. Compare the weight turned out with the weight you paid for. You’ll q 
that 1 cent per lb. is a fair estimate of your loss in retiming sugar out of a barrel

held Thursday 
Mayor Morris 

Vhil- 
ColllerThe Kodak Store, Water Street. 

’PHONE 131.
With the Rod

Lantic Sugar in yellow packages costs you less than 1 cent per lb. over the price in 
rels and you don’t have to guess at your cosfc. You know itThe water In the Hmnebr River is 

now very low.
Harold Brake, of Hmnbermouth, 

cought three grilse at Hard Scramble 
lfLfit week.

W. J. Boland caught a twenty pound 
salmon at Little Rapids one day last

Rev. H. Petley returned home last 
week from a fishing trip up the Hum
ber, having caught several splendid 
salmon, the heaviest weighing abo.it 
29 pounds.

Alex Dunphy went np the Humber 
the latter part of last week on a fish
ing trip and returned Monday with 
two very fine salmon. He was fishing 
at Little Rapids.

O. Brown and W. McCarthy had a 
day of good fishing at Hard Scramble 
and Little Rapids, Humber River, last 
week and landed five fish weighing 5, 
14%, 15%, 20 and 22 pounds respective
ly.

Dr. Clayton, who Is staying at the 
Log Cabin, Spruce Brook, had good 
fishing at Harry’s Brook last week. 
On Wednesday he caught 2 fish weigh
ing 6 and 8 pounds respectively, and 
on Thursday he landed two others, 
weighing 6 and 14 pounds respective
ly.

Parties from Curling, who visited 
Hard Scramble on Sunday, found the 
fish very scarce. They were informed 
by persons camped there that at mid*- 
night on Saturday some unknown 
parties arrived there and swept the 
shoals with the result that on Sunday 
the fish had all moved off into deep 
water.

His Excellency the Governor had 
splendid fishing one day last week on 
the Terra Nova River, and landed two 
very fine fish, and had several other 

He saw numerous salmon in

to $3,700." Harbor Grace Is always 
pleased to heard of the success of 
their sons in the land of their adoption 
and to Mr. Martin we extend our very 
best wishes, that his efforts may still 
continue to prove worthy of mention.

Schooner "Banbury,” Capt. House, 
Is in port awaiting dockage.

The ladies Aid and Girl’s Guild ct 
the Methodist Church are holding a 
sociable in Goughian Hall to-morrow 
night, Thursday, when candy, ice
cream and excellent teas wil be sup
plied by the ladies in charge. We hope 
they will meet with success and a 
goodly numebr be present to partake 
of the good things the ladies have to 
offer.

Harbor Grace Notes.

Colin Campbell, Limit [«'new bsby’i. he^th and pr 
Private Bartlett ^ of A. C 

Lted to be Lance Corporal 
[ched to the Quartermaster’ 
Lent for duty with the Am 
L capt. Henry aodsjüa duty 
[been busy lately, having tl 
[interior of the Armoury sc 
he has made a good job of 

|nd a hearty welcome to Ci 
Lrbridge who Is home from 
[Headquarters and London 1 
j Brigade are Indebted to hi 
L courtesies whilst abroaJ jr behalf. Lient Fletcher, j 
[ gone to reside In . Englanti 
[i given the Honorary raJ 
tain, and Lieut Berlin- is ad 
kssistant Adjutant. Lt.-Col.l 
[e has noted in orders his a I 
n of the valuable services rj 
by all ranks at the Annual 
r Sports recently—.esbeciai 
Sergt. Major • Ren dell anl 
unid squad, Sergts. Best, « 
ce Corp. Reès, F. Rqbertl

«ag22jn,w,f
the Work could not be 
wise In the City.
Department refused to allow any of 
the men to repair the hose. In view 
of the fact that the work of night 
testing of mains Is a most Important 
one, it was thought from a public 
standpoint, the refusal of the Depart
ment to assist the Council was most 
unreasonable.

Communications were read from 
the Newfoundland Motor Association, 
as follows: (1) In reference to the 
practice of transferring numbers from 
one car to another, without author
ity of the Council, and also using one 
set of numbers for two cars, this is 
a violation of the Motor Car Regu
lations, and will be taken up with the 
Police Department; (2) Drawing 
Connell’s attention to the danger of 
"blind corners” at Rennie’s Mill and 
Circular Roads, King’s Bridge and 
Forest Roads, and that, In order to 
prevent accidents, the matter should 
be Immediately attended to.

The Secretary of the TJMJ. call
ed attention to the condition of the 
Water Street pavement near the car 
rails. The Street Railway Company 
will he communicated with regarding 
same.

Mr. Walter Clonston, Secretary 
Treasurer, General Protestant Ceme
tery Committee, wrote in reference 
to land taken to widen the Topsail 
Road, for which—he contended—no 
arrangements had been made as to 
purchase. Mr. Clonston will be ask
ed to call at the Office and see the 
arbitration record, in connection with 
this matter.

The Monroe Export Company wrote 
stating the public Cove adjoining 
their premises needed dredging.

Dr. N. S. Fraser notified the Connell 
of damage done his motor car. by 
Sanitary employees. This matter will 
be Investigated.

The application of Thomas Butt to 
build outhouse, Casey Street, was re
ferred to the City Engineer.

Wm. Griffiths asked that attention 
be given to drain, Power Street, This 
was referred to the City Engineer, 
for inquiry.

Application of T. Barrett, Belve
dere Street, for sewerage installation 
was referred to the City Engineer.

Permit was ordered to be given W. 
H. Ebsary to erect garage on Mundy 
Pond Road.

Joseph Ryan will not be permitted 
to continue further with erection of 
dwelling, Mill Bridge, as it does not 
conform with street line.

The arrangements made by the 
Committee of Council with the New
foundland Amateur Athletic Associa
tion for the Parade Grounds ware .con
firmed.

In connection with the request of 
the St John’s Gaslight Company, 
that they be exempted from the tax 
on gas coal (raw material) for manu
facturing purposes, it* was unani
mously decided that recommendation 
be made to the Government that the 
Company he relieved from the said 
tax for two years, beginning fleptsm 
her 1st, 1921.

The Committee, appointed to con
sider the floating of a loan for Civic 
Improvement reported having gone 
into the matter carefully, and found 
that the Cornell could not, under its 
Charter, " raise money by bond issue 
for the purposes mentioned. They 
also pointed out that certain sections 
dealing with the raising of loans 
were somewhat Inconsistent, ami that 
while in one section, powers va» giv
en the Council to raise money far cer
tain purposes, they were debarred by 
another section from doing so.

The reports of the City Engineer, 
Health Officer, and other Departments 
were read.

After disposing of several minor j 
matters and passing the Payrolls and . 
Bills, the meeting adjourned.

Mr. George Snow of St. John’s was 
in town during the week on a short 
business visit, and left again by Tues
day afternoon’s train.

Mr. Charles Noseworthy of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, St. John’s, is In town 
on a holiday to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Noseworthy and friends, who 
are pleased to have him with them.

Rev. W H. Browning, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, and Mrs. 
Browning, who have been visiting 
friends for the past month at Britannia 
Cove, returned home again by Monday 
afternoon’s train, having spent a very 
enjoyable time during their stay.

Your Opportunity to Secure Your Oil Coat, Mackintosh 
or Raglan at Greatly Reduced Prices.

rides, gate officials and C 
The prizes won at the Orpj 
rts have now arrived—inj 
Up for "Jack .Bell”. and j 
ly will arrange shortly fol 
lal distribution at- the An 
ce Corp. W. Field has been I 

five year long-service ma 
I conduct, and we extend I 
jcongratulatioe, as well qis tl 
(r H. Willar dh being aval 
year good Conduct medal. I 

September, the “CraJ 
(tic squad” under the comm 
Sergt. Major Render! wifl 
ana to give an exhibition I 
K pyramids to those afl 
garden Party of the Refl 
(. Bandmaster Morris ii tfl

TerraMr. W. L. Courage of

IV/ TCH YOUR FEETI tries.
the pools and the day warn all that 
could be desired. He never thought 
salmon were so plentiful In any river 
In this country.—Western Star.

Men’s Mackintoshes ige for Boine’> of his inns 
also to go along. News fi 

rts Company .under Capt: 
1 *s very enctiùraging.’Th 
llsed and recently kitted 
1 band of their .own-,-an 
a* good progress and wej 
more of them later.—Q.j

Good quality, neat fitting styles, extraordinary value $7.50;
"accomplished care.

All things grow lovely In a little while,
The brush of memory paints a can

vas fair:
The dead face through the ages wears 

a smile,
And glorious becomes accomplished 

care, ' , , ,
There’s nothing ugly that can live for 

- long,
There’s nothing constant In the 

realm of pain;
Right always comes to take the place 

of wrong,
Who suffers much shall find the 

greater gain.

Life has a kindly way, despite Its tears
And all the burden which its chil

dren bear;
It crow ue with beauty all the troubled 

years
And soothes the hurts and makes 

their memory fair.

Be brave when days are hitter with 
despair.

Be true when yon are made to suffer 
wrong;

Life's greatest Joy is an accomplished 
care.

There’s nothing ugly that can live 
ft>r long.

See Our Windows
Memorial Pi

Milley’s 1 thank Mr. Henry Roll 
of Kansas City, Mjssoi 
of his little volume of 

ia. The poems 'conthlm 
16 are of varying raerii 
being Indeed exoelleni 
to “fh Flanders Field’ 
ostein’s beat know j

“EASES THE FEET”
Hurting, burning, tender feet, cramped 

toes, “rheumatic” foot and leg pains, 
are often due to weakened or fallen longi
tudinal arches. In all such cases, Dr. 
Scholl’s Foot-Eazer can be depended 
upon to give immediate relief.

► It snrtngily supports the arch, bridging the 
'weight from the heel to the bell or the root and 
induces solid loot comfort. Worn In your regu
lar shoes—no larger else or “freaky” shape 
required. In fact, it materially improve the 
appearance of (he shoe -and foot end enables 
one to wear the smart, well-fitting shoes of the 
present styles without the slightest discomfort.

sug2S.th.ta

wlth r°w w«•tiled* with the foe 
dmson fields by yo 
'here popping, blow.
»X”“* “ “
lurtt
'ld lt high to 
i*ht,
‘‘the Dawn

PRICE IS ADVANCING! ids We1

to guide i 

awake from
It would be advisable, we ti 
quirements new while our 
Morris & Co/s half-sheets

to cover your Spare Rib re*choll Labrador Report Personal,
J' J’ of Ai
6.7Bent In Carbone, 

***t®r, Mrs. Jas. Oc
^ tep ” Tears, 

president of tl 
°r Trade.

Harvey is now ! 
Probably be at

\ ^®on Jeeves arri 
* «Press feem Bn 
« had been spend!

osent stock of those excellent/jiyAsio orRomÿ JBr&yfflnf flwfik
If you hsv ceres, bnnioes, eeBavst, —largid 

joints, flatfvt, weak arch, cramping tarn, run- 
over heel», weak anlrlo», overlapping toes, per
spiring feet or any other foot trouble, it can be 
quickly relieved and corrected.

This store carries in stock all of the famous 
Dr. ScboU’a Appliances and Remedies and

We Understand Feet
Come into this .store any time end let an ex

pert examine your feet and advise you how to 
get complete toot comfort

Examination and Advice Free
Let us demonstrate, upon your own feet that 

the proper appliance will absolutely nut a stop to 
that suffering and inconvenience, while actually 
improving the appearance CW/our feet Don't 
wait until you need shoe# but Come in ww. 
Everybody is welcome. v-

Certified Practipedists 
on oar Staff.

y barker & Monroe. Ltd., >

s. The “toThe Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment received the foil wing message 
yesterday from the Labrador:—

Cape Harrison, Hakevflt: — Light 
South West wind, clear, fair fishing.

Heltetti—Light South West wind, 
fair ftJrfatgr

Smokey $—Reports good fishing.
Grady:—Light South winds, tog 

banks distant good fishing.
Flat Islands:—Light South winds, 

dense tog, poor fishing.
Tension Island, Battle Hr. — Calm, 

dense fog, good fisting.

lots are be*arrive

& CO„ Ltd
Hqlmwood,

BISHOP’S have received by express 
a charming lot of Ladies’ Silk Dress
es, Serge and Plaid Skirts, Jersey 
Brasses and Overalls at prices away

B. L S. Outing, the President V
«hr. Mr.with which he sign.

and they have also reed ttiPens occupy their place as historic ,7“ 0rQ*We:H(down. ' BE Ok TIME ri0R A CHOICE. dent hasrelics and there are collectors of
things as there ia writing tieare colectors of old

with one P*his firstIMPROVING CHURCH GROUNDS.— 
The work of improving the site for St 

LeMar chant

chakra, old hooks, old
T” Withpostage A quCl pen

when ■was aoid ;tiao> saidhave been used hrMichael’s
Road will likely start next week, and > which la believed will *years ago la tor $17.
t£e proceeds of the Garden Party held by thethe Treaty of to

Watch Your Feet la rivalry among penrecently will be devoted to this object of the
Eat Mrs. Stewart’sIt is hoped to begin the erection of the to have a

1 rectory early be tihitoat yet.

mm

„ Ladies’ Ladies’ Ladies’
Black Mackintoshes, Tweed Raglans

Enameled Various styles, made In heavy weights,

(Ml Coals of Fancy Tweeds, i
both plain and belted 

designs,
Up to $ 14. oo Up to $14.00, Up to $18.00,

All one price All one price1 i All one price

$9.75 $9.75 1 $12.95


